The secoiitl order xiioiiieiitiiiii coiiipact,ioii fa.ct,or (1'1 is a. crit,ic;rl lattice pra.Iiieter for t,ra.iisit,ioii crossiiig iii lia.tlrtrii syiiclirot,roiis ant1 for tlie operat,ion of cliiasi-isocliroxioiis st,orii.ge riiigs, wliich have been proposed for free rlrct,rnii inners, syiic-lirot.roii liglit, sources ant1 recent,ly for high liiiiiiiiosit,y et t'-collitlrrs. First. tlie relation between tlie iiioiiieiit,iiiii coiiipactioii hctor n . i d tlir tlispersion fiiiiction is estaldislietl, wit,li tlie "wiggling effect," incliitletl. Tliexi a.11 a.iia1ytica.l expressioii of (~1 is tlerivetl for a.n itleal FODO la.t,tice by solviiig t,lir tliffrrent,i;il eqiia.t,ioii fnr the dispersion fiiiiction. A iiiiiiiericnl c;ilciil:i.t,inii iisiiig MAD is perforiiietl to sliow excelleiit. ngreriiiriit, wit.li t,lie ;i.iinlyt.icnl result. Fiiinlly, ;i more realist,ic ex;i.iiiple, t.lie Feriiiilal) Rilniii Injector, is sliowii iiot fn.r 2w;i.y froiii tlir itled l;i.t,tic-r.
1

Iiitrotliictioii
In a syiiclirot,roii 01 stora.ge riiig, p;i.rt,icles wit.li tliff'rrriit i i i oiiieIit,a. have tliffereiit, close(l orl1it.s. Tlir tliffereiicr iii t.lir t:Iosctl orlit, leiigt,li ( A C ) l)et,weeii a. p;i,rt,ic:le wit,li 1llOlll~iltlllll 11 ;i.iitI ii referelice Imticle wit,li iiioiiieiit,iiiii 1'0 iii;i,ji IW rxprrssrtl ;I.S i i i i expausion iii iiioiiiexit,iiiii offset, 0
A C = C o r v~h [ l + m l h + 0 ( h 2 ) ] ~
( 1) where CO is the lexigtli of tlie rrfrreiice orljit. a . i d h = CLU = 2. Such a depentleiice of orlit, leiigt,li 011 iiioiiieiit,iiiii is c;illetl iiioiiieiit,iiiii coiiipa.ctioii, a.iitl (1'0 is t,lir 1iiie;i.r i i i o i i i r i i t , i i i i i c o i i ipctioii factor. The secoiitl ortlrr iiioiiiriit,iiiii t:oiiiIm:t,ioii f';i.c-t,or c y 1 is t,lie focus of tliis ~);i,per.
Alt,hoiigli rooted in tlir t,r;iiisversr i i i o t , i o i i 3 thr i i i n i i i r x i t i i i i i coiiipxtion effect, iiifliieiices t,Iie lniigit,iitliii;i,l iiiot,ioii tliroiigli the I h s e slip factmar 
Tlie Wiggling Factor
Tlir closetl orl)it, :I, ,,( s , h ) of a.ii off-iiioiiieiituiii prticle is (lisc r i l d by t,lir tlis1)rrsioii fiiiiction
where 11; = 9. This reht,ioii is also valid for a. straight sect,or if the h i i t + i x~ is t.;i.keii iii tlie appropriate way.
Tlir tliffrrriice ixi t,ot,;il closed orbit, length of an offiiioiiiriit i i i i i 1);i,rt,irlt~ froiii t.li;i.t, of a. rrfrreiicr particle is siriiply
where the prime represents tlie differeiitiatioii with respect to s, the azimutlial coordiiiate. Here K1 = 2 aiitl K~ = +a are respectively quatlrupole anti tlie sextiipole strength for a refereiice particle.
These inhoiiiogenoiis Hill eqiiatioiis could he solved in priiiciple by using Green's fiinctioii Followiiig tlir saiiie ~irocetliire, we iiow solve D1. In the dipole . Notice t h t , both YI) aiid Q I (Jdy tlepeiid o i i tlir st.re1igt.h of t,hr qna.tlriipoles a.iitl t,lie i i i i i i i l w of cells. Fig. 1 is ; 
